
Complexion Correcting Lotion
          The Healing Sanctuary's Herbal Blend

 
   Problem or acne-prone skin conditions show signs 

of enlarged pores, shiny-oily surface, 

“break-outs”, and severe 

inflammation. Many over-the-

counter skin remedies only work 

to dry up problem areas, often 

leaving already sensitive skin feeling sore and irritated.

 

This Formula Includes:

   Boost skin repair with this plant-based,
phyto-active, daily facial lotion for problem
and acne prone skin. The unique features of
our lotion’s effective skin-clearing formula,
are the superior anti-inflammatory skin
soothing ingredients that synergistically work
to clear and calm - resulting in a balanced,
healthy skin.

Citrus aurantium amara (neroli) flower water, caprylic/capric triglyceride, butylene glycol (&) peg-60 almondglycerides (&) caprylyl glycol
(&) glycerin (&) carbomer (&) nordihydroguaiaretic acid (&) oleanolic acid (ac.net ®), bacopa monnieraextract (&) water (&) peg-8 (&)

hydroxyethylcellulose (bacocalmine ®), butylene glycol (&) enantia chloranha bark extract (&) olenolicacid (evermat ©), glucosamine hcl &
algae extract & yeast extract & urea (ugl complex ®), sodium pca (&) betain (&) sorbitol (&)glycine (&) alanine (&) proline (&) serine (&)

threonine (&) arginine (&) lysine (&) glutamic acid, glyceryl monolaurate (monolaurin),centella asiatica (gotu kola) extract, camelia sinensis
() leaf extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice, glyceryl stearate, tetrahexyldecylascorbate (bv-osc ® stable vitamin c ester), tocopherol

(natural vitamin e), tocopheryl acetate (natural vitamin E), boswellia carterii(frankincense) oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, citrus
bergamia (bergamot,fcf) oil, trace mineral complex (sn, zn),phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin.

For problem skin apply generously to face and body after cleansing or bathing. Reapply as often as needed.
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Suggested Use

The ingredients in this product are supplied by a well-respected USA and/or European vendors, and they are HPLA analyzed for purity and quality. 
These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.  

Indicated for Acne


